BIRTHDAY PARTIES
We would like to thank you for choosing Planet Ice to host your birthday event! There
are a few things that you should keeping mind for the day of the party:
§

A $20.00 deposit must accompany all reservations.

§

Birthday parties may be held during any public skating session.

§

Any public skating session is a good session to have a birthday party.

§

Party information sheet and invitations will be given out with receipt of deposit.

§

Birthday party forms MUST be filled out completely.

§

Planet Ice will provide place settings and utensils for the party guests. Birthday
cakes are not provided but this service is available through our admissions office
a minimum of one week in advance.

§

Although we encourage you to bring birthday cakes and other party favors, Planet
Ice does not permit drinks, chips or other outside food into the facility.

§

Dress warmly. Long sleeves and pants are appropriate in our “cool” atmosphere.

§

Parties are scheduled to coincide with the public skating session on which they
are scheduled. Please urge your guests to be timely as events before and after the
public session may prevent us from accommodating them.

§

Parents of the guests in your party will be admitted free of charge. They will,
however, be charged for rental skates and any food they order. These charges
may be added to your bill or they may pay individually. Your party host/hostess
can make these arrangements for you upon your request.

§

We do not accept checks for the balance due at the end of the party. We do
accept Visa, MasterCard, American Express, and cash.

§

You will also receive 10% off any gift purchased for the party in our pro shop!

§

Additional Birthday shirts may be purchased for $6.99 in pro shop.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to call us at (814) 262-7465. Planet Ice
will be happy to consider any special request.

